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Results are rcported fiorn 738 monthly beached-bird surveys, peformed between October 1989 and March 1993, and
coveriDg 1468 km at 38 silcs in British Columbia. The mean density of beached carcasses was 0.42 km r. with rnarked
differences bclwecn sitcs. Carcass deposition was highest in autrmn and winter in most siies. and this was attributed to
high densities of wintcring birds, jncreased mortaliry among juveniies and posGbreeding aduhs. and possibly wind and
ocea c factors. A total of 823 water birds from 53 species was reported. Common Murres, Uria aalee (2la/.), Gla\\co\\s
winged culls. lrr"r f/rucerceas (20%), and Rhinoceros Auklets, C?ra hinca motncetula (14/o), were the only species to
exceed 57. of the tolal count. A1 lcast 6 9, of the beached birds rvere oiied, but the mean densily of oilcd birds (0.02 km r)

was among the lowcsl rcported tiom beach surveys around the world.
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The coastal waters of British Columbia support
some of the highest densities of seabirds, waterfbwl
and shorebirds in the eastcrn North Pacific. These
seas are also uscd by thousands oI vessels, including
oil-bcaring tankers and barges. Ma ne shipments of
crude oil and refined peffoleum products in southem
Brit ish Columbia exceed 40 mil l ion cubic metres
(>250 mi l l ion barrels)  every year (Shaffer and
Associates 1990). There is clearly a high r isk that
spills might affect large numbers of seabirds. These
risks became reality with ttrc Nestuc(a spill in the
winter of 1988/89 and the sinkiig of the lenlo M.,/
in the sumner-of 1991. Both events created exten-
sive oi l  sl icks off Bri t ish Columbia and northern
Washington and ki l led thousands of  seabirds
(Rodway et al.  1989; Ford et al.  1991; Burger 1992,
1993). Birds are also affected by hundreds of smaller
spills of petroleum and vegetable oils (Vermeer and
Vermeer 1975: McKelvey et al.  1980; Burger 1992;
Burger and Fry 1993). The cumulative mortality of
serbird.  due ro such chronic or l rng can. In qome sr lu-
ations, exceed the more publicized deaths which fol-
low large, catastrophic spi l ls (Piatt et al.  1985;
Camphuysen 1989; Chardine et al.  1990).

The r isk of oi l ing and the paucity of basel ine
informatioi on chronic oiling and natural mortality
patterns of seabirds prompted the initiation of sys-
tematic beached-bird suNeys in Brit ish Columbia.
Surveys were staf led at several beaches in 1989,
under the auspices of the Royal Bri t ish Columbia
Museum and the Emergency Services Branch of
B.C. Environment, and has grown to include regular
surveys at 38 beaches. The primary aims of the pro-
gram are to provide baseline information on the rates
of mortality of seabirds through the seasons and in a
variety of coastal regions, and to monitor oiling from

both large catastrophic and small-scale chronic
spills. This report analyzes the data available tiom
sulveys made in southern British Columbia between
October 1989 and March 1993.

Materials and Methods
Surveys were made by volunteer naturalists on foot,

once a month at approximately the same date each
month at each beach, fbllowing Ainley et al. (1980).
Details on all dead or incapacitated birds were record-
ed on standardized field sheets. Carcasses not retained
tbr identification or museum purposes were thrown
well above the tideline to avoid them being counted
twice. Identification of carcasses was sometimes diffi-
cult ,  but was aided by the use of a l ield guide to
beached-birds (Ainley et al. 1980) and through com-
parisons with museum specimens. Surveyors reported
the presence of any oiled birds, oil on the beaches,
stonns ot othet relevant phenomena.

Data were stored on two databases (Microsoft
Excel)r one summarising each beach suNey, and one
for inlormation on each bird found. Data on about 35
beached carcasser found outsrde systemalic \ur\eys
were also included in the latter database. but were
not included in calculat ions of carcass densit ies.
Copies of the databases have been archived at the
Biological Collect ions, Royal Bri t ish Columbia
Museum. Victoria, B.C.

Surveys were grouped into fbur regions:
i)  The west coast o.f  Vancouter Island (WCVI).
between Tofino and Port Renfrew, encompasses
beaches facing the open Pacific. Viftually all of the
beaches were predominantly sandy, with occasional
rocky shelves or boulders, and exposed to high ener-
gy waves.
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ii) Southem Vancouver Islarul (Svl), between China
Beach and Sidney, faces the Strait of Juan de Fuca
and HJro Srrr i l .  T idal  currenr.  in lh i*  reBion are
strong. but most beaches are cxposed to low wave
action except du ng slorms.
iii) Strait of Georgia and the GuLf Islands (SGCI),
includes beaches on both sides of the strait, from
Campbell  River alrd Powell  River southwards,
including the Gulf Islands in th(- soulh of the strait.
These marine areas are very sheltered but are some-
times exposed to strong tidal currents- Wave action
is usually very l ight.
iv) White Rock and Bourulary B,i] (WRB,BJ lies just

north of the U.S. border. These surveys werc made
along the shores at white Rock, in Mud Bay and on
the west of Boundary Bay. Beaches are sandy or
muddy, are ofien covered in dense eelgrass wrack
and Jre e\po{ed to moderdle to lrghl $a\e acl ion.

Results
Carcass lensitl

Data fiom 738 monthly suNeys covering 1468 km
at 38 sites are summarized in Table L The mean car
cass densi ty (giv ing each si te equal  weight ing
regardless ol the flequency ol suNeys) was 0.42 car-
casses Kln '.

There were striking diflerences in carcass densi-
t ies between the four major regions (Table l) .  An
analysis ol variance using the mean carcass density
per beach, indicated that the variation among beach_
es within each region was less than the variat ion
among regions (Fr;+ = 6.466, P<0.01). The average
density was highest on the west coast oi Vancouver
Island and the White Rock Boundary Bay regions
(0.67 and 0.87 birds km'. respectively). relat ively
low on the south of Vancouvel- Island (0.31), and
very low (0.08) in the Strait  of Georgia and Gulf
Islands where no carcasses at all were found at two-
thirds of the sites in 99 surveys.

Data froln sites which had one or more years ol
continuous coverage were selected to show monthly
variations (Figure 1). The west coast of Vancouver
Island showed a strong, seasonal trend, with 767. of
carcasses found in a four-month period in late sum
mer and autumn (August through November). There
was high mortal i ty dtuing this period iD al l  other
areas too, although the pattern was less str iking.
Very few carcasses were found during late spring
through mid sunmer (May through July).

Species c()111pa)s it ion
Information was obtained on 840 beached birds,

of which i7 wer-e terrestial or domesticated birds
and were not considered further. The 823 water birds
included 53 species, dominated by watedowl (217r

of the carcasses), gul ls (317o) and alcids (347o)
(Table 2;  see Appendix for  species l is t ) .  The
Cornmon Murre,  Uia aalge (217r) ,  Glaucous-
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winged Gul l ,  Lurus glaucescens (2l lVa) and
Rhi noceros Avklet. C e rc r h i n c o ntu n o c e ru t d (.7 Ea)
were the most common species, and the only species
to exceed 5% of the total count -

There were striking differences among the four
regions, rellecting the differences in marine habitat
(Table 2). Tube-nosed seabirds made up 7"/o of the
carcasses from the west coast of Vancouver Island.
whele beaches face the open Pacif ic, but were
insignif icant elsewhere. Conversely, waterfowl
(ducks and geese) made up only 27r of the carcasses
on the WCVI beaches, brt l'74'1Ea in other regions
with more sheltered water. Gulls were common in all
regions (28 52Q:). Alclds were the most common
birds tbund on the west coast of Vancouver Island

64q.) and southern Vancouver lsland (44olo), but
were mre elsewhero.

There was insufl'icient material to detect seasonal
trends among most species, but trends in lamil ies
were often obvious. Loons and grebes, which winter
in coastal  wateLs, were found only between
Seplember and May (Figure 2). All three species of
cormorants are rcsident in Br i t ish Columbia,
although their numbers are supplemented in winter
by northward movements liom the United States
Most cormorants appear to die in summer or autumn
(Figure 2). The vast majority of waterfowl use the
coastal water-s only as wintering grounds and this is
reflected in the strong seasonal pattern found in all
areas. The peak ol moftality in January is pafily due
to an unseasonably cold period in 1993, when much
ot' the fresh water was f'rozen and many starved dab
bling ducks were lbund in the White Rock-Boundary
Bay region.

Glaucous-winged Gulls a1e common breeding res-
idents in most coastal arcas, but the bulk of carcasses
(707c) were found in autumn and winter (September

through January) and very fbw during the breeding
season (Figure 3). First year (227.) and immature
gulls (160lo, including some first yeals) occuned dis-
proportionately more otten among the carcasses, par-
ticularly in autumn.

Dead Common Murres,  Cassin 's Auklets,
PEchoramphu.r aleuticus. a]f'd Rhinoceros Auklets
were most common in late summer through early
winter (Figure 4). This pattern was partially due to
the seasonal presence of these species oft' the west
coast of Vancouver Island, although large numbels
of munes and Cassin's Auklets tgnd to remain there
through the winter. This pattern also reflected high
mortality among newly fledgedjuveniles. The age of
125 Commotl Murtes was reported, and 6l (49olo)

were pafily-grown juveniles found dead in August
through October.  Forty s ix (85' lo)  of  the 54
Rhinoceros Auklets were juveniles found betwecn
August and November. Fe.x Cassin's Auklets were
reliably aged.
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TABLE L Summary of carcass densities reported ffom beached bird surveys in southern Brilish Columbia (Ocrober 1989
through March 1993) . In each region, the beachcs ar€ arranged in sequence from north to south, except for soulhern
Vancouler Island lanansed lvest to east).

Region rnd berch si te No. of Tolal
surveys carcasses

Total Mean
birds

per km

No. of

days

1. west coast Vancouver Island (WCVI)
Chesternan's Beach, Toflno*
Cox Bay. Tofino 'r
Schooner Covc. Totlno *

Long Beach, Ucluelet +

First Bcach. Bamfield
Pacbena Beach, Bamfield *

Dead End Bcach. Pachena Poinl
Mile Half Bcach, Pachena Point
Michigan Crcek Beach
Carmanah Crib Creek *

Camanah Crcck *

3'7

29
21
1

56
8
9
8

32
22

119
I

112
3
3
l

l5
5

0.64
0.9,1
1.07
0.91
o.11
t.6'7
o.94
0.33
0.13
0.38
o.24

41
36

82
t2
t2
l0
21
20

70.3
3:1.0
20.5

161.4
6.0

6"t.2
3.2
9.0
8.0

40.0
21.0

Total for WCVI:
(Unrveighted mean, N = l l sites)

2. Southern vancouver Island (SvI)
China Beach *

French Beach +

Gordon's Beach
Whiffin Spir Inner. Sookc +

WhifTin Spit Outer. Sookc *

Wilty's Lagoon/Taylor Pojn! *

Chatham & Discovcry Islands *

Cordova Bay Cent.al 'r
Cordova Bay Norlh *

Bazan Bay. Sidney +

Island Vicrv. Sidney *

241

2'l
t2
l0
21
2l

26
22
25
34
2l

388

4
l
I

3I
l l
5
0
4
1

14
l9

413.6

28.5
r6.0
5.8

29.4
2t.0
I1.0
26.0
22.0
40.0
85.0
42.0

0.87
i0.671

0.l ,{
0.06
0.17
L05
0.52
0.45
0.00
0.18
0.t8
0.16
0.45

3t1

29
1',7
13
27
28
t7
2'7
22
25
3,1
20

Total for SVI:
(Unweighted mean. N = I I sites)

3. Strait ofGcorgia & Gulflslands (SGGI)
Stonies Beach. Canrpbcll Rivcr *

Palm Beach, Polvcll River 'r
Mission Poinl .  Sechcl t  *

Sergeanl s Bay. Sccbcll 'r
Wace Crcck. Mill Bay ':'
Fullbrd Harbour. Sallspring Island
Menhinick.  Sal lspr ing Is land *

Norlh Beach. Saltspring lsland i'

Hamillon Bcach. Pendcr Island
Medicinc Bcach, Pender Is land' :
Easl Poinl. Saturna Island

230

14
I8
23
26

25
29
t0
t8
IO

326.1

21.5
16.6
23.0
78.0
22.0
10.0
50.0
42.4
5.0

14.1
r0.0

0.30
I0.3r l

0.00
0.00
0.35
0.31
0.18
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00

2s9

26
l8
43
21

5
25
29
]E
28
t2

9',7

0
0
8

21

0

L

0

Total for SGGI:
(Lrnrveighted mean, N = ll sites)

4.  Whi le Rock and Roundar l  Ba] aWRBR)
Boundary Bay wcst
While Rock Area 6 (Mud Bay)'r
Whilc Rock Area 4 +

While Rock Area 2'F
Whitc Rock Arca I *

188

3
2l
25
20
i0

3',7

l8
l0'7
58
56
4

292.9

i2.0
61.',7
75.0

t99.4
57.0

0.r  3
t0.081

1.50
1. ' ,73
o.'7'7
0.28
0.07

211

l
52
28
35
20

Total  for  WRBB:
{Unweighted mean. N = 5 sites)

13819 243 405.1 0.60
10.871

*Data from these beaches were used for seasonal analvscs (Fisure 1),

988TorAL {Al l  s i ics)
(Unlvcighlcd mean. N = 38 siles)

1468.3'738 165 0.52
l0.421
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Causes of mortality
Many of the beached-birds were either decom-

posed or part ial ly eaten by scavengers, making
assessment of  the causes of  death di f f icul t .
Furthermore, most causes of mortality, such as dis_
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FtcuRE L The monthly percentage of the total carcass count lbund in each region during beached-bird surveys in British

Columbia. Sample sizes show numbers of surveys per monlh

ease, starvation, intemal injuries, and poisoning were
not apparent from external examination. Surveyors
were asked to estimate the state of decomposition
and time since death. They estimated that 297. were
ftesh (average f ive days since death),34 sl ightly
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TABLE 2. Nrmben (and pcrccntxgcs in parentheses) of carcasscs of cach family found in beached-bird survcys on thc Wcn
Coast of V,rDcouvcr Island (WCVI). southern Vancoulcr lsland (SVl), the Strail of Georgitt ard Culi lsiands (SCCI). ffd

thc white Rock Boundary tsay area (WRBB) in Brilish Colunrbia. See the appeDdix lor specics composilion.

Familics SVI WRBB Totr l

Loons (Gavi idae)
Crcbes (Podicipedidac)
TLh. ro 'c.  .  ProLel lur  drc .  nd H\ Jrnb-r  dae'
Cornrcrants (Phalacrocoracidac)

Watefowl(Anrt  acl
Shorcbirds (Chrradiidac and Scolopacidre)
Crl  . , ,  ,u j i ,eeer",Lr ' r ( l r r  i rnJ S.. i .or i ,  id le
Alc ids (Alc ae)

4 ( t .0)  2 (r .8)
4 ( l .0)  3 (2.8)

28 (7.1) |  (0.9)
20 (s.0) 3 (2.8)

I  (0.3) r(0.91
8 (2.0) l8 (r6.71
5 0.3) 0

l 12 (28.2) 33 (30.61
215 (5,1.2) :+7 (43.5)

0 9 (3.2) 15 (1.8)
I (1.0) 23 (8.0) 3l (3.8)
0 0 29 (3.5)
0 i  (0.4) 21(2.9i
I  (1.0) 3 ( l . l )  6 (0.7)

I l  (39.4) 133 (46.7) 112/.20.9)
0 7 (2.5) 12 .5)

r7 (s l .s)  94 (33.0) 256(31.r)
I  (3.0) l5 (5.3) 278 (33.8)

Total for all waler birds 108 285 E23

decomposcd (average 13 days dead.) and 37'l. very
decomposed (average 2l days dead.).

Causes ol dcath were assurned tbr only I 18 car-
casses (Tablc 3). Natural causes. primari ly starva
tion, were assigned lo 25qc . a]nd oi l ing (307c) and
shooting (357o) were the most frequent human-
induced causes. Oil ing was nlost frequent on the
wesl coi lst of Vancouver Island, and shooting was
mosl common on southern Vancouver Island and at
White Rock.

Thirteen specics wer-e included in the 35 oi led
bi.ds, of which 28 cume f iom the west coast of
Vancouver Islald (Table,1). Glaucous rvinged Gulls
(9) and Common Munes (9) were the most comnon
oiled birds. Oiled birds wer-e found in most months,
with no apparent seasonal peak. Most were covered
with relatively little oil: 6670 of the birds had I0'l. or
less of their plumage aff'ected, and only three (94l.)
were nearly completely covercd in oil (Table 4). The
oiled birds included 12 aftected by thick bunker or
crude oi l .  two by l ight fuel oi l  and two by creosote
tiom pi l ings.

The oiled birds represented 4.3 7. ol the 823 water
birds found. However, at least 241 carcasses were
known to be too decomposed or caten to allow oiling
to be detected, and there were undoubtedly addition-
al carcasscs in sinilar states which were not repoft-
ed. At least 6.0dl.  of the carcasses (35 out ol 582)
were therefbrc oiled. Broken down into regions this
represents 10.2%, (28/2'/  5) on the west coast of
Vancouvcr-  ls land, 4. ,1% (3/68) on southern
Vancouver Island, 13.37r (.1/30) in the Strait  ol
Geo|gia and Gr.rlf Islands. but none (0/209) at whrtc
Rock-Boundary Bay.

The mean density ol oi led carcasses per krn of
bcach was 0.06 on the WCVI,0.0l on SVI.0.0l in
the SGGI area, 0 1br ltte WRBB area, and 0.02 fbr all
sulveys pooled together.  In the 22 surveys that
reported oi led birds. only six (277.) reported other
types of oi l  (usual ly small  tar bal ls) on the beach at
the same t ime. The satnple pel iod overlapped with

the Tenyo Maru oi l  spi l l  ol  July and August 1991,
but very l i t t le of the spi l led oi l  and fewer than 20
oiled bi lds (none in routine beach survcys) wcrc
repofted ashore in Canada.

Discussion
Compa r ison s v ith otlle r bea( he.l - bi t-i surver s

Beached bird suNeys have been conducted in sev-
eral counll ies and regions (Table 5). The mean den
sity of carcasscs in Bri t ish Colunlbia (0.42 kmr) is
among the lowest recorded anywhere. Only the
inland wate6 of Washington State (Puget Sound and
the San Juan Islands) had a lowel density (0.26 knl r)

uhrch nas !er)  \ rmi l r r  Iu the adjJLenl  r rea'  i r )
Bri t ish Columbia: i .e.,  southeln Vancouver Island
(0.31 km ' )  and the Strai t  o l  Ceorgia and Gulf
lslands (0.08 km l) Thc west coast ol Vancouver
Island (0.67 carcasses km r) had lower densities than
comparable exposed beaches in Califbmia, Orcgon
and Washiigton (Table 5). This low ratc of carcass
deposition in British Columbia is surplisirrg because
the marine bird populalions arc comparable to, if not
higher than, those off most ol the lower United
Stales (Atlantic and Pacific). Several reasons can be
advanced to explain the low rates, including: low
wave action in sheltered wateN resulting in few dead
birds being washed ashore:  large amounts ot
beached debris, including huge piles of logs ()1 kelp
typical on more exposcd beaches which make i t
more diflicult to locate carcasses; high densilies of
scavenging birds (eagles, gul ls, ravens. crows) and
mammals (bears. woives, coyotes. raccoons, dogs)
which eat or renove beached carcasses. Other topo-
graphical and physical factors. such as the slope of
the beach, local currents and wind directions. all are
likely to influence deposilion rates and require tur-
ther investigation.

Sea sun I and ge o g ralrh i t a I \rt r i at i on s
The highest carcass densities were reported during
late summer through early winler, part iculal ly on the
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FrcuRE 3. Age composition of Glaucous-winged Gulls found in each month in beached-bird surveys. The rmmature cate-

gory includes 2- and 3-year olds, as well as some incompletely classified first-year hirds. Some hirds classified as

adults might have been 3-year olds.

west coast of Vancouver Island and in the White
Rock-Boundary Bay area, which had the highest
overall densities. There are several reasons {or the
seasonal peak in beached-bird depositions.

First, all of the coastal areas sampled here experi-
ence a massive influx of birds in late summer and
fall. Many, such as shorebirds or California Gulls,
Larus califomicus. move away as winter sets in, but
huge populat ions of loons, grebes and waterfowl
overwinter in Bri t ish Columbia's coastal waters
(Vermeer et al.  1983, 1992; Vermeer and Butler
1989; Campbell et al. 1990). This cannot explain all
of the fal l  and winter mofial i ty, however. Some
species, such as Glaucous winged Gulls, Common
Murres, Cassin's Auklets, and Rhinoceros Auklets
are present year round and population densities at
sea are not necessarily highest in fall and winter
(Morgan et al. l99l). A second teason tbr the sea-
sonal peak is that high mortality of newly-fledged
juveniles occurs at this time and, in the case of the
gulls, murres and Rhinoceros Auklets, contributes
substantially to the peak. Adult birds, which might
be stressed aller breeding or while moulting, are
more likely to die at this time too.

A third reason for the fall-winter peak is that car-
casses are more likely to be deposited on beaches by
storms in those seasons than in spring or summer.
Again this doesn't fully explain the pattem because
days on which many carcasses were lbund did not
always follow stormy weather, and conversely, many
intense storms did not bring carcasses ashore. The

low wave action and sheltered waters of the Strait of
Georgia and Gulf Islands, and at several of the
beaches on southem Vancouver Island arc obviously
major reasons for low carcass deposit ion there,
because many of these sites are adjacent to important
leeding grounds of water birds. On the west coast of
Vancouver Island, the prevai l ing winds are more
likely to bring carcasses ashore in winter than in
summer. The winter winds tend to be from the south
or south west (Thomson et al. 1989), which, in com-
bination with the clock-wise Coriol is forces, wi l l
bring floating objects closer to shore. Summer winds
tend to be from the northwest and hence have the
opposite effect.

There arc clearly a variety of topographical, physi
cal and biological processes underlying the mafked
seasonal and geographical variation in carcass depo-
sit ion within the areas sampled. This study has
demonstrated the impofiance of some of these, but a
longer senei ol .urveys is needed lbr more r igorous
analysis.

Causes of moftality and the impact oJ chronic oiling
The causes of death conld be assumed for very

few of the beached-birds. A thorough study wil l
require detailed (and expensive) autopsies, toxico-
logical sampling and microscopic investigations. The
effects of indust al effluents, such as dioxins, which
are known to affect herons in the Strait of Georgia
(Whitehead 1989), could be monitored using fiesh
material from beached-birds.
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T$LE 3. Assumed causes of death for beached birds in southern British Columbia. The numbers of birds are shown for
each category.

Area $ithin British Colunbia

Assumed cause of dcath wcvt SVI SGGI
Total
No.

Tolal
o/o

Nalural causes
Storms
Star!alion
Predalors
Brokcn wing
Chokcd on food

Hunan rclated causes
Oiling
Tangled in nct  or  l ine
Shot
lnjurcd by dog
Possible poisoning

2
l3
9
4
I

35

:
3
t

I

5

I

5
24

4
I
2
l
I

3
2

l l

2
It)
3
I

28
I

2

t.7
l  l .0
't.6
3.4
0.8

29.'/
1.6

34.',7
2.5
0.8

r00l4 118Total

Oiling was a conspicuous cause of death among
the beached-birds, and most of the vict ims were
ki l led by smal l  amounts of  o i l  foul ing their
plumaSe. Oiling occured year-round and aftected
many types of water bird. The overall estimate that
6E of mortal i ty was due to oi l ing is clearly a mini-
mum value, and the true value may be several
t imes higher. Small  amounts of oi l  on carcasses
could easi ly be overlooked, part icularly since the
majori ty of carcasses were scavenged or part ly dis-
integrated.

The 6% estimate of oiled birds is similar to esti-
mates obtained from beach surveys in Washington,
the Atlantic U.S., Shetland and Portugal, but lower
than estimates lrom Cali fornia, Newfoundland,

Britain, Lhe Netherlands and Belgium (Table 5).
These comparisons are problemat ic,  however,
because some reports refer only to birds with known
causes of death, whereas olhers refer to all carcasses
lbund. The mean density of oiled birds per km ol
beach in British Columbia (0.02) is clearly very low
relative to other parts of the world (Table 5). At face
value this indicates that moflality due to chroiic oil-
ing is less serious in Bri t ish Columbia than else-
where. The problem certainly appears less serious
here than in Newfoundland or the North Sea, where
high shipping volumes, frequent spills and deliberate
tank-flushing or bilge-pumping continue to be signif-
icant problems (Chardine et al. 1990; Chardine 1991;
Carnphuysen and Franeker 1991).

TABLE 4. Numbers of birds of each species lbund oiled, and the percentage of their plumage covered with oil.

Species l5 6 IU

Percentage of plumage oiled

l l -50 5t-90 >90
Total
oiled

Pacific Loon
western Grebe
Sooty Shearwater
Cormorant sp.
Red-breasted Merganser
California Gull
Glaucous-winged Gull
Cul lsp.
Common Murre
Pigeon Guillemot
Cassin 's Auklet
Ancient Murrelet
Tufted Puffnr
Rbinoceros Auklel
Auklel sp.

2

1
2

To1a1 l5
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TaBLE 5- Summary ofbeached-bird surveys around the world.

Couniry

region

Years of
coverage

l#)

Mean

per year References

Mean Proportion Approx.
corpses oiled oiled
per km corpses corpses

(qd per km

Brit ish Columbia 1989-1993 (,1)
Cali fornia l97l- 1985 (14)

Oreson 1978'198.1(7)

Washington 1918-1979 (2)
(Inland marine)

Washinglon l98l-1984 (,1)
(Open shores)

Atlantic U.S. 1975-1983 (8)
Newfoundland 1980 1984 (4)
Newfoundland 1984 - 1988 (5)
New Zealand 1960'1990 (30)

0.42 6 0.02
2.'72 83% of

known causes
2.4'7.5 Not known

0.26 <l <0.01

6.64 4.5 0.30

| .11 6.6 0.08
1.1 52 3.68
4.',7 23 0.57
3.I Not known

L45 Not analyzed

0.57 4',7 0.27

4.24 9.1 0.39

4.5 68.4 3.08

This study
Slenzel  e!  a l .  (1988)

R. Loeffel, r/uol?/ in
Spcich and wahl ( I986)

Spcich and wahl (1986)

Speich and wahl(19E6)

Simons 1985
Piat t  et  a l .  (  1985)
Cbardine et al. ( 1990)
Powlesland and Imber ( 1988);

Powlesland (1989)
Avery (1983, personal

communrcatron)
Stowe (1982)

Heubeck (1987, persoml
comn nrcanon)

Camphuysen (l989, personal
commrnication)

Kuyken (1978)
(Teixeira 1986, personal

communlcatlon)

36'7
(91 beaches)

(l beach)

48

Not known

South Africa r9?8,r990 (r  2)

202
68
114
434',7

1678

8890

6t8

1282

63
1359

3.',7
2.4

Britain I97l - 1979 (8)
(autulnn and winter only)

Sheiland. U.K. l9?9-1990 (10)

Netherlands

Belgiun
Potugal

r969, r 990 (21)

1962-1977 (15)
1982-r 990 (9)

'70 2.59
7.8 0.r9

It is not clear, however, whether the low density
of oiled birds is due to the overall low rate of carcass
deposi t ion due to the factors ol l t l ined above.
Experiments with bitd-sized drift blocks olf the west
coast of Vancouver Island in summer and winter
showed that only halt '  the blocks released 1-2 km
offshore were tbund on beaches, and only 10% of
those launched 35 116 km olT were found (Hlady
and Burger 1993). Many oiled birds which die at sea
are never found on beaches. This obviously also
applies to other parts of the world, but there is insuf-
ficient inlbrmation to judge whether oiled birds off
British Columbia are more or less likely to be found
on beaches than elsewhere.

About l07o of the surveys reported some oil on
the beaches, with beaches on the west coast of
Vancouver Island having a higher incidence (197o,
Burger unpublished data). This suggests that there is
a continual low level of small-scale oil pollution in
British Columbia waters- Most ofthe reports refered
to relatively small volumes of small tar-balls or oily
sheens, but it is ceftain that the majority of such oil
is overlooked on Brirish Columbia beaches, which
tend to be littered with large volumes of kelp, logs
and other deb s. No oil was reported on beaches in
12qo of the surveys in which oiled birds were found,

confirming that monitoring of seabird carcasses ls
essential for detecting evidence of the many slicks
which do not come ashore (Piat t  et  a l .  1985:
Chardine I 991 ; Camphuysen 1989).

Chronic oi l ing on bedche. and marine eco.) .
tems in B t ish Columbja may be less severe than in
highly pol luted waters elsewhere. Likewise, the
impact of chronic oi l ing on seabirds off Bri t ish
Columbia might be less severe than that of a major
spi l l ,  soch as Ihe Nestucca event, which ki l led
about 56 000 seabirds (Ford et  a l .  1991).
Nevertheless, the presence of oiled birds and oil on
the beaches are indicators of a continuing problem
which requires attention.
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AppENDlx. Specics compositioD of carcasses found ir beached bird surveys on the west Coasl of Vancouver Islard
(WCVI). sourhem Vanco ver lsland (SVl), the Sirait of Gcorgia and Gulf lslands (SGCI). and the White Rock-Boundary

Bav area (WRBB) in tsritish Columbia.

Spec'es WCVI WRBB Total

Red-throa{cd Loon, Gdri.r rrell.rra
Comnon Loon, Cd|id itrrrer | 2
Pacrrr , j  Loon. Cf i  rn," . r , , i , , /  .1
Horred Crebe. Podi..pr .r.,rit' t l
Red-necked Grebe, Podircps grisegena I l
Earc<l Grcbc. Po.liceps nigricolli.t 1
Western Grcbe. Ae.lr?.)p I n n \ ot c i rl e nta I i s
Grebe sp.
Northern Fulnar, Frlrndr s gladalis
Sooty Shearwaler, Pdirrr g/-issrr
Shon-tailed Shearwater. Puffinus te ltirostris
Fork{ailed Storm-petrel. O c e und ro na furc a ta
Dorlble . rc.rcd Cnrn.olrnl ,  Pl^t laLt  o.ot  n t  at i i tu\
BraDdl s Cormorant. Pha|aoocorut pet1icilLatus
PelaSic Cormorant, Pldlacrccotu\ peIaIicns
Unidentified CornloraDl
Great Bluc Heron, A/dc.r he.(,.!id.\
Trumpetcr Swan, C-r8nrs buccina to I
C^n da Goose. Brdnta candtlensis
Green-winged Teal, A,rd.! .,"eccd
M^llald. Ana \ p I .tr r lD ndbt
Northern Pintail, Axdr dcxra
American wigeon. Ardr a,re.l.ar?d
Greatcr Scaup. A-\'rllJa md.r/d
Lesser Scaup, A-lrra.'.] 4li,?ir
Scaup sp.
S\lit Scorer, Me lo nittu pe rq ic illato
White winged Scoter, Me lanitta Juscd

2
9

9

I

l6

I

23
4

I

I

3
l0
1
1
6
I
6

40
24
30
5
5
1
l
IJ

1',7
o
2
15
l
2
l
1
2
2
3

2
6
1

l ' l
2

13
I

l

I

40
t'7
30
1
5
1
I

5
12
5
I

8
I

I
I
2

3
1
I

l

6

l
I

I

6

2

2

3

22
1
I

I

I

6

1
I

Scoler sp.
Goldeneye sp., B,/c€pftdla sp.
Bn'ftlehead, Ba:eplvla albeola 1
Common Merganset, MetB s merqanser
Red breasted Merganser, Meryus serrator
Ruddy Duck, Or),rr.a /r?d,c"nstr
Unidcntified duck
Black bellied Plover. PluNialis squatarola
Srtfblt d, A p hr i.a I i rg ata
D]Jnhn. Calidris alpi@
Semi palmated Sandpjper, Calidris pusilla
Long billed Dowitcher, limnodromus \coloPaceus
Rcd necked Phalarope, Plnllltopus lobutus
Red PhalTope. Phalanpus fulicaria
Unidentified Shorebird
Parasitic Jaeger. "t/e/cr,'a r i us p a ra si t i c u.\
Hcerman's Gull. L,/&r h"er,udrxt
Mew Gull, kr.rr..,nx.!
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AIPENDD<: CorvfllvuED

WRBB Total

, Rhg-billed Cu[, Zarus delawarensis
- Califomia Gull, Zarus califombus

- Hefiingctil, Larus argentatus
'ft].ayer's Gn1l, Larus thatefi
'V,/ estem Gnll, Iartls occidentalis
Glaucous-winged Gull, Izrus glaucescens
GWGU x WEGU hybdd
Blacklegged Kittiwate, Rissa ffiAacrln
Unidentified Gull
ComdoonMnfie, Uria aalqe
Ptgeoa Gnlllemot, Cepphw columba
Marbled Murrelet, Brac hyramphus namoratus
Ancient Munelet, S,r?tft liborumphus aiiquus
Cassin's Auklet, Prycioramphw aleuticw
Biinoceros Auklet, Celorhinca monocerata
Tvf:f,dPttffin, Fraterc la cifthata
Unidentified auklet
Unidentified alcid

5
32
6
4
I

l6 l
2
2

37
175

5
2

28
54

4
2

4

I
2

't9
2

5
13
I

2

l0

3
34
3
t

I
30
5

I

2
24

r27

4
2
28
44
4
4
2

To'ral ALL WAIER BrRDs 10E 285 423


